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ARTICLE IX. 

REMAINS OF THE ANCIENT BRIDGE BETWEEN THE lEWISII TEM' 

PLE AND MOlrNT ZION. 

Dr E. Robmoon. 

TRls Artiele re_ to a review of Dr. Olin'. " Travela is PaleIIiDe." 
ill the North Ameriean Review for October, 1843; and to a letter from 
Dr. Olin iu reply, published in the number of the same work for JaDuary, 
1844. The following remarks, with the eXcel)tion of the letter from Mr. 
NicolaylOn and one or two other instances, .appeared allIO in the NonIJ 
American for Janoary, 1844. They are repeated here, partly fbr die par
pose of introducing that letter; and pertly aa a matter of litel'&l'J history 
relaliDg to an inten!tltins point in .Jewish Anticluitiea. Aa to the other oat
ten in question between Dr. Olin and the ReYiew, I have never auppoBed 
that it belonged to me to take any part in tbe controveray before the public. 

The first intimation of the existence of IIny remains or the ancieol 
bridge 80 often mentioned by Josephus, W88 given to the JMlbne in my 
.... ork on Palestine. In tbllt work, after recounting the DNlnDer in wbiell 
I WII8 led to notice and reeognize tbeee remains, aDd after a fuU deIcrip
lion of tbem, there iB IRlbjoined tile fellowillg note : 

.. Binoe the above WBII writtrn, 1 bave been inform ... d by botb M ......... BoDO
mi and Catberwood, the well known arti.ts, tbat tb ... y likl'wiSl.' remarkt'CI IbPl!' 
large .ton". in ]8:13, and r ... cogniZt'd in them the- hPginning or an imnlt'Dte 
arch. They rf'garded them. too, as probably amonll thl.' most aneipnt rt'main. 
m or around Jeru"'em; but had 00 suspicion of their billtorical import. "-8i6-
tic-II Ruenrchr .. in Paluli1ll!, Vol. I.. p. 427. 

This note W811 first written in London, in October, 1840, after aD ioter
view with Mr. Bonomi. He spoke of the remains 8B being the fragment 
of an arch; but mntlyadded, .. We could make nothing more of them! 
The note was afterwards aubmitted in manuaeript to Mr. Catherwood, ill 
New Y I)rk; who kindly showed me hiB very beautiful drawing of the 
remains in question, and corroborated the general BlBtement of Mr. Do
DOmi. The nOle was printed with his 88nction. My work appeared iD 
.July, 1841. The facta respecting the recognition of the bridge had beeII 
extelUlively published in thia country in October, 18:18; and, befure the 

po •• int, in magno iIlo judicii die eront ad pOt'nam; et quae nUDe luiora IUDt, 
tunc ennt arctiuima et lI'aYi .. ima. 2. Tartaro_, in quo detinentur tanqQam in 
carcere, et ca1igo, lub qua r~rvantur; quocun'lue cnim abeunt, ... t ubicunqup 
dcguntdaemones, suum infcrnum circumf ... rullt ut ait &-da in cap. 111. Jacobi. 
Distinguendurn itaque illtrr ltatum infcrnalem ct 7rOP inr .. rni; ollt'rrant quidPm 
nunc p!'r mundum; catenali taDlen 8Uot et vinculis ob.trieti lellf'brisque ollYo
luti. et carcerem suum 1C00ppr secorD trahunt. 3. JUdicinm ct snpplicium, ad 
quod rt'SI.'rvantor; ubi distingu ... ndurn inter 8upplicium ipsum et supplicii in
cr .. m .. ntum ... t <lompleml'otum i illi jam tum 8ubj .. cti lont dinboli, hoc yero iD 
dip judicii t'Xtrewi accedet. 
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middle of 1839, they bad been further spread befbre the world 88 widely 
as the public prelllile8 of EnglaDd, Germany, and the United Stale8 could 
give them currency. 

Dr. Olin W88 in Jerusalem in April, 1840; and in his Travels, published 
in April, J843, (nearly two years later than my work,) after descrihing die 
ancient remains around &he mOBk, he has the following p88BIlge. 

"I could not lrarn that the ma.t inte~lIting and unqueationable of tileR re
maina-tlie ma .. ive arch of the ancient bridge-bad beE'n 80 much aa mentioned 
b,"IlY modern traveller, though ita E'xiatenCt' baa long bef'u wl'lI known to 
European aad other rPlidenta, aa wE'llaa viaiten. At leaat, thia i. the impre .. 
aion which I dE'rivE'd from my convenation with Mr. NicolaY8On j who told DIe 
that Mr. Catherwood had examined the remaina of the bridge leven yean be
fore." Vol. 11. ,.268. 

To this p8B1111ge the reviewer took exceptioDlI; and Dr. Olio, in hiB re
I'ly, uses the following IaDguage_ 

.. Mr. Nicolayann was my guide to thi. monument; aad I recordE'd biB .tale
mE'lit and my own meaaurement at the time. I now declare, that I nevl'r IIlW 
or bpaN! tbe name of Dr. Robinson cOllRl'Cted witll tlli •• ubjE'ct in Jerul&lelll 
or ellf'wherf', until I ff'ad the' Reef'arche.' nearl.)' two yean after DIy visit. 
Hllving no rE'uon to di.trual my own infonnation,) of coune prPlumed Dr. 
Robin,on was in an E'rror, in rE'garding himself a. the original di~covE'rer. Mr. 
CathE'rwood, wbo is a profeuional arCbitect, aad the autbor of Dr. RobillllOA'a 
plan of Jeruaalem,1 aa well aa the one alwaya in my band, in whicb he had laid 
down th" TemplE', Mount Zion, and the vallE'Y between them, ac\"Oll8 wbicb the 
arcb looks directly, could bardly haft doublPd or br.en mi8takE'D with regard to 
ib deeign. Mr. CatbE'rwood baa often told mE' aince, that my account is strictly 
truE'; and that be, .. well u aeveral otber genUemE'n witb whom he converlt'd 
in Jeruaalem, regarded and apoke of thi. monuDlf'nt as the remains of an an
cient bridge, that connected the Jewi.b temple with Mount Zion." 

h i8 the testilDOlly here ucribed to M...... NieolaysoD aod Cather
wood, to which I would invite the reader's attention.. On oornpuing it 
with my note in the Biblical Researches quoted above, die dillCrepancy is 
seen to be 80 striking, that ODe of three things mUBt neceasarily fOllow, 
namely: either I W88 wrong iD my stBtement retlpecting Megrl!. Booomi 
and Catherwood; or Dr, OliD W88 here in the wrong; or Mr. Cather
wood at dift'erent times had made different statemenl& It Beemed due 
to both the gentlemen above named, 88 weU as to myself, to call their at
&BnOOD to the matter. The Dumber of the North American Review for 
January, wu BeeD by me two or three days before January lst; and I 
immediately wrote both to Mr. Nicolayson and to }Ir. Catherwood upon 
the subject. The reply of the former did not reach me, for the reasons 
therein given, uutil August. It has refereoce to the paragraph first quot
ed above &om Dr, Olio j and is as follows: 

1 Mr. Catherwood was not the author of the plan of Jerusalem in the Bibli
cal RE'searl'hes j but Mr. H. KiE'pert, of BPrlin. He madt" Ulle of tbe aame 
original .. Mr. C. ap~an to have donE', viz.. the eariiE'r plan of Sieber, and 
introduced all Mr. C. a correctiona in and around the Haram, whicb were .. ade 
from careful meaaurementa, But Kiepert'. plan varies very mal.t'riaJly &Olll 
~lr. C.'s, on tbe BOUth and weat, and in the shad in.: of the bills within tbE' city; 
aU these being correctiona derived from meaaurement made with my own 
hlUlda.-E, R. 
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.. 011 boar. the Aultrian Sleamer,} 
Ofl'Cypru8, May, 31,11:144. 

"My DEn Bnl,-Youra of Dee. 30th, not having reached me tiD 
shortly before my late deltarture from COllitantinople, where I have 8pl;nt 
the last six months, I bad lIeilher time nor opponunity to answer it thenee. 
Tbough I shall touch at Beirdt to morrow, yet as I am anxious to quit 
that place again the llame day, If poasible, for Jerusalem, I prepare this 
line now, in order to drop it there for Mr. 8mith to forward. 

"I am bapl'y to be able at once to give an anllwer I18tillfactory to y""; 
and at the 88me time to account [or the slight mistake into which Dr. 
Olin seemll to bave [allen. I bave the llIost distinct recollection, not 
only that I bad never beard the projection ill qnellion identified with the 
bridge mentioned by Josepbus till it was thus identified by you; bat 
moreover that I bad myself never noticed the projection itse]f, till on the 
occasion of your visit, when it first became known to me. Nor have I 
any recollection o[ baving beard it even mentioned by any previous trav
eUer; certainly not by Mr. Catherwood and his vany. 

" At the llame time, I can easily account for Dr. Olin's baving received 
the impression, as if I had referred to Mr. Catherwood on this subject. 
I had undoubtedly mentioned him Uld bie researcbes Uld measureDlenlll 
at Jerusalem, partieu]arly of dIe mosk and the underground work in the 
1IOUth-ellst corner; but the measurement of the supposed span of the 
arcb (of dIe bridge in quelllion) attempted nom the traction of the sine 
obtaiuable from the projection of the spring, which I also mentioned to 
Dr. Olin, was done by an English engineer, Mr. Brettell, to whom I 
showed the projection, some time after your visit; to whom also I referred 
it, and not to Mr. Catherwood. Dr. Olin's nlistake conllists, then, simply. 
in referring to Mr. Catherwood, who visited Jerusalem bif01"t you, what I 
Md told bbn of Mr. Bretw]l, who visited it f1/Itr you; and the miItab WIllI 

Ibe more fJ88i1y made, 1111 I had spokeD of bodl in the same eoDDeDoa. 
Youn, very ftaitbtidly, 

RzY. DB. ROB1NSOS. Jou NICOL&T80lf.-

Thi8 lettBr shows very clearly. that the originailllatement eopied abMe 
trom Dr. Olin's Travels, nnd profe_dly made on the authority of Mr. 
Nicolayson, Wnll without fDundation, Rnd was probably the resuh of m. 
apprehension. To the _me main fact, viz. that before my visit in ]838 
the 'Projection in qnestion was 7IOt known to either residentll or travellers 
118 the remnins of the bridge described by Josephus. I have funher tbe 
written testimony of the Rev. Messrs. Whiting and Lanneau, Ameriran 
Mill8ionnries, long resident in Jerusalem; and a]so or the Rev. Eli Smith 
who had previously made repented visits to the Ho]y City. .All however, 
Mr. Nicolayson was the main witness; and hie letter is so explicit aDd 
decisive, it is unnecessary to publish here the cumulative temmony of 
the8e other gentlemen. 

The reply of Mr. Catherwood reached me the latter pert of March. It baa 
reference to die second paragraph quoted above from Dr. Olin; and is 80 

full of fmnk and honorub]e feeling, and is so creditable to the writer's 
candor, thllt I should not have felt justified in withholding it from the 
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public. I therefore give it here entire, aubjoining a few rellllll'ke. The 
reader will perceiYe, that Mr. Catherwood here narrates in fuller delllil, 
wbat he llIIid to me more Infty wben he read my note in maowreript 
and IllUlCtioned ita puhlication; while the language of Dr. Olin I188UJDeII 

tOr hinl something elll8, to which he never laid claim, and which indeed 
in thill letter he expressly dillClailllB. 

"London,9th February, 1844. 
" DEAR SIR, - Your favor of January 6th reached me but a few daY" 

before the llailing of the February steamer, and I was too much engaged 
to answer it at the moment. I had alllO to make some inquiries, to re
fresh my memory, which is not very good, in regard to converllBtiona 
held many yean ago. I am lOrry that anything I should have llIIid, or 
omitted flaying, IIhollld have produced an apparent discrepancy in my Ie&
timony regarding the bridge; but I will endeavour to recall to mioo and 
relate all 1 know of the matter in question. 

"Before going to lerusalem, I was furnished with a manwreript map 
of the city by Mr. 1.1. Seolea, arcbitect, who made it OD the spot, and at 
that time it was the best extant. I also had converllBtiona with Mr. Berry 
and Mr. Scoles regnrding the most interesting pointa that still remained 
fur investigation. Among other directions, Mr. Scoles told me to ' look 
out for the remains of a bridge which joined Mount Moriah to Mount 
Zion' He had been unsuecessful in finding it himself; and did DOl mention 
to me whence he derived his information respecting it. (I have a note 
from Mr. Bcolea to this etreet, dated a few daya ago.) This direction 
was a verlml one, not written down, and which I afterwarda forgot alto
gether i and when 1 discovered the arcb, it was not from purposely look
ing for it, but casually, in making my survey of the walls aurroundiDg the 
mosk of Omar. 

"I therefore was in error when 1 stated to Dr. Olin, that othen (mean
ing Mellan. Berry and Scoles) w~re preYiously acquainted with the arch 
in que.ruon. Mr. S. has set me right on this poillt; and 1 thus rather un
expectedly find myself to have been (so fitr as I know) the diiICoverer. I 
had no doubt, from the moment I saw it, that it had formed part of a vi
aduct and aqueduct; but I was totaDy ignorant of its historical imporlBnce. 
I merely looked at it as an architect, with reference to ill position, looth 
to the tlIt1Ier-courlJe from ~ and the deep ground between it aoo 
Mount Zion. I do not recollect whether 1 II}IOke on the aubjeet to Mr. 
Bonorni or Mr. Nicolayson i but when Dr. Olin told me that Mr. N. men
tioned my name in connectiou with it, I coneluded I had apoken to him 
on the point j which is very probable, hm my having bad aJlDOIIt daily 
intereoune with Mr. N. 

" This, therefore, will explain my not having made any obaervation, 
when I read your note. I was in doubt, and therefore said notbing i at 
least, so fur asl can reco))eet. I was, moreover, desirous, that you, who 
have labored 80 diligently and BOcceBSfully in the field of JewiBh antiqui
ties, ahould have the ftlll merit (as is JUBtly due to you) of being the fiJ'lll 
to publish and bring to light the bistorical importance of this monument. 

-68 
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I have .ted the rae. to the bell of' .y reeoIIeeIioo aad pRatnt bow
ledp; ead hope die upluMioD wiU prove ~. 

". am, .... Sir, ftIIJ tnlly JGIIn, 
"F. CA'l'lUawoea. 

"P. B.-March 2d. Aboat a week ago I received a letter fiom Br. 
Olio, uking lOme explanatioo on this nbjeet; aolll thought the ... 
plan would be, to IMInd him a lranllCript of' my letter to you; which I haft 
eeeordingly doue. F. C." 

L The queation bere at ileue is not, whether tbue remains have eorer 
heen notic.-ed before; for they must ba,e been IMIeD by thousandll upon 
thouBaDdll, in the loog COUI'II8 o( leyenteen centuries, uacl eepeeially io 
the age o( the Crull8des. Nor. it, whether they have heen rec:ognizecl 
.. ao arch; (or amq the multitudea who have looked upon them, it • 
Karcely poui"ae to 1IUppOIMl, dlat lOme olle should not ha,e deteeted their 
true chlll'llcter in this n!specL Yet there is DO kllown testimony extant 
.... lier than that "f Mr. Catherwood; 80 that, in this I18nRe, he is the dis
.verer, .. I have lllaled io the Ileeean:bes. Nor is it here the queetion, 
whether any nne had, or bad not, before speculated upon the porpoee of 
euch au arch in this place ; for among the multitudes oflearued men aDd 
.-list. who have vi8i&ed the city, ... for inllt8Dee, doriag the CrueadeI, 
we cau bardlJ suppose, that such epeculations would DOt have arisen in 
_me minde; and then nothing would bave been more natural tbaD to 
refer these remaine to a bridp or an aqueducL Yet here, too, there is 
DO recorded te8timooy io behalf of auy one before Mr. Catherwood. The 
crue question at i88Ue is Bimply this: Had any pereon, before my riIIit to 
Jeruaaiem, in April, 1~ in any way brought thae reID8i.. into COD

aec:tion with the important hiatorieal filet, made known to 118 by the Jew
E hilltoriaD, that a bridge anciently existed over the valley between 
the Temple and MOUDt Zioo jI I know of DO IlUCh peJ'llOD. Had 1Ir. 
Scoles fouod the spot, be very probably would have brought out the J'&o 

.. It yean qo. Or had Mr. Catherwood publilhed his own obee"abODll, 
it is hardly to be suppollCd, that lICientific ioquirere would not have quickly 
perceived their identity with the bridge of JoeephDL But be did DGt do 
this; and he frankly l18ya of himaelf," I was totally ignorant of its his
meal importaoc"." There ie no other pel"8OD, 110 far 1181 Imow, who C&II 

in any way he brought forward in derogUion of my right to this very cu.I 
honor; aod this is all that I have ever elaimed for mYlMllf in the Biblical 
Researches or elsewbere. I went to Jenllalem 1m0wiDg nothing of the 
uistence of any eucb remaine; my attention WB8 calJed to dtem there; 
end their ideality with the aucieDt britlp io8IaDtly 1lUgpa&ed itIMIlf to D1J 
mind. 

IL I sincerely rept, that Mr. CatherWOfld, iD bill converatioD_ with 
me, in January, ISH, did not mention that he had, at the time, regarded 
the arch 88 ha'ing " formed part of a viaduct aud aquedueL" Had he 
done 80, I certainly ahould have lltated the fad in connection with D1J 
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BOle; boda beCI8U8e nry oDly object wu, aud ill, the truth, tile wboJe 
truth, and notbiag but tbe truth; .nd aIIo becaull8, in a matter of 10 
lDucb archllo1ogica1 importance, it is iDtereatiDg to IICbo1ara to be able 10 "00 the progre88 of diaccwery. The idea of all aqueduct aud viaduct 
wuuld wry naturally pretent ilBelf to Mr. C.'s mind, not ooIy 118 JIll archi
tect, bat aJao fiorD the BDIIlogous fact, that the water-eouI'll8 ti'om Bethle
hem ill actually carried ever the Valley of HionolD, on tbe welt of the 
city, in a similar manner. But how litsIe IItreI8 Mr. Catherwood hinwelf 
Jaid upon this hypothesis, .. al80 upon the whole matter, ill obvious, not 
only ti'om his having thUB left it to sleep fOr 10 muy years; but aIIo 
from the fact, tbat, on bis plan of the city, instead of briDging the IBid 
water-eoume into the Hanuo in auy pouible connection with the arch, 
be· actually briup it in from the lOuth, at a point where tbe ground ill 
nearly a hundred teet belo~ the level of the mosk and of the ancient 
bridge. The real place of its entrance is along the eastern precipice of 
Zion, and acrou the Tyropo!oo, at an elevation considerable le88 tb8ll 
tbat of the bridge. . 

m. It may be uked, What ill here the difference between G bridge 
and the bridge? Why is not the inference of a lICientific architect jUIIl 
88 conclusive and important as tbe testimony of an historian? The reply 
is, that, while such an inference brings out no result beyond or more 
important than _If, the identification of the arch in question with a 
known ancient bridp is at once an immen.ae .p gained in the arclue
,oIogy and topography of the Temple and city. For example: TravelJen 
have for agee gazed upon tbtI lDBDy coursea of huge stones in tbe exter
nal substruction. of the Haram; and perhaps all have conjectured, and 
many have believed, that these bad been in some way connected with 
the Jewish Temple. This, however, W88 merely matter of credence, 
and not of demonstration; and it is not too much to say, tbat not a 
single point in the topography of the city had ever been certainly and 
indubitably 118tt1ed. But the moment we identifY this arch witb the 
bridge described by Josephus, tbe conclusion follows irresistibly, that 
thel!l8 courses o/stones, with which it is thus connected, are parts of the 
identical waD existing in the time of Josephus. Similor reaBOning 
applies to the IOUtbern and eastern walls; and bence is demonstrated 
'beyond cavil the general identity of the present area of tbe moek with 
that of the auciBnt Temple. Further, the same bridge connected the 
Temple with Zion; and the hill now opposite on tbe welt is thus proved 
to be Zion. In this way is shown the falsity of Dr. Ciarke'll theory, who 
held Zion to be the hiD soutb of the Valley of Hinnom;--a theory which, 
heretofore, IICholars might disbelieve, but could 1I0t disprove. Thus we 
may go on through the whole city i and, 88 one point after another is 
gained, each may be referred back, for all the certainty it can claim, to 
the identification of the arch in question witb the ancient bridge. 

IV. The sum of the whole matter may, therefore, be ltated as follows: 
Mr. Scoles W88 aware, doubtJeu from Josephus, that an ancient bridge 
bad existed; bu\ W88 uoable to find any remains. He suggested to Mr. 
Catherwood to look for such remains, but the suggestion wu' forgotten; 
and when Mr. C. found the arch in question, he was not aware that 
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tbere bad been an ancient bridge. That ill to .y; the furmer Dew 
thele bad been a bridge, but found no remaine; the latter did not imow 
&bat a bridge bad existed, but found tbe fragment of an arr.h, which be 
referred to an aqueduct and viaduct. Tbus fur there wu DO pin 10 

hilltory or topograpby. It wuleft to a &bird pel'lJOD, five yean afterwudII, 
(knowing no&bing of wbat the fonner two bad done or thougbt,) to COD

neet and identify on &be spot &be IBid remains wi&b the ancient bridp; 
and thus to fix a definite and imperishable landmark, from wbich to IDee 
out and settle beyond coDtroveray many ID08t important points in tbs 
areb8Bology and topography of &be Holy City. 

INTELLIGENCE •. 

W& are glad to learn that the Rev. Pres. Bears of Newton ill prepuiDg 
fur publication a Dictionary of the German language. AlleD, Morrill " 
Wardwell, Andover, have in preBB Stuart's Commentary on the Apoca
lypse, in two vols. 8vo. ; a second edition of Taylor's translation of Krebs's 
Guide for Writing Latin, revised and enlarged; and a second enlarged 
edition of Weld's Latin Le880D8. The same publishers have in prepara
lion a translation of Kuhner's ElemeDtary Greek Grammar, XeoopboD'. 
Cyropaedia for the use of acbools and college-. and RaMe1l's Pulpit. 
cutioll.--Crusius's Homeric LexicoD, an excellent help to the BlUdentl • 
Homer, has been translated by Pro£ Bmi&b of Marietta college, and pub
lished in a handsome octavo volume. 

ERRATA. 
Page 154, at end of 1. 2J., insert of-P. 195, 1. 34, for Wolf read NielnJw.-

P. 190,..1. 38, for /til read WoI.f •. -P. 411),1. 16, for tDUJa read i.tRI.-P. 4~, L 
2, for ZeRopl"" .. read Xenoplto,,' •. -P. 615, I. 9, for or read Ror.-P. 617,1. 31, 
read Sdmidtlunnf!T.-P. 626, I. 12, read erilic.-P. 627,1. 18-20, read fl.
""pot;, 'lrGtfW"'~"ItI·-P. 631, I. 34. Since this article was written, the word i.
prDflemenu, &8 we are told, b&8 been lel\ out of tile advertisement. Mr. Liddel~ 
one of tile autbors of tile Lexicon, requests a friend in thi. country" to convey 
to the American public thl' fnct that this "'print [tbe American] is a piracy un
dertaken witllout the consent or knowledge of the authors and proprietors or 
ollr i.t-xicon, and.to proI.P.8t against our being made responsible for anything 
conlaint'd in a book altered and mutilated as this may be." Mr. L states that 
he and hiB collaborator are lit work on the second edition, which will be en
larged, and lbat no pains will be lIpared to render it as correct &8 possible. 

The pllblication of the prNent nnmllf'r hIS been anavoidably delayed, in COD

aequence of tbe ill heallb of aevera1 contributors to th. work. 
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